Navigation by parallax in three-dimensional space during fluoroscopy: application in guide wire-directed axillary/subclavian vein puncture.
Fluoroscopy is range ambiguous--the relative positions in three-dimensional space of two structures with superimposed silhouettes cannot be ascertained. The parallax effect can be used to overcome this problem, and was used to develop a technique of axillary/subclavian vein puncture. Patients requiring axillary/subclavian vein puncture were considered for the new technique. The vein was marked by a guide wire placed inside. In the postero-anterior (P-A) caudal projection, the needle was advanced dorsally from medial to the coracoid process at an arbitrary angle until its tip overlay the guide wire over the first intercostal space. Depending on whether the needle tip appeared caudad or cephalad of the guide wire in the P-A projection, the needle was advanced farther into or withdrawn back from the body, with its tip maintained over the guide wire in the P-A caudal projection at all times. Maneuvering of the needle stopped when the needle tip overlay the guide wire in both the P-A caudal and P-A projections or blood was aspirated. Forty-one separate successful punctures were performed in 20 patients. No complications were recorded. Each puncture took no more than 1 minute, and the image intensifier needed to swing between the P-A caudal and the P-A projections only twice. The new technique was effective, efficient, and safe when implemented in clinical practice, justifying the parallax principles on which it is based. The parallax principles may be applied to other invasive medical procedures with due modifications.